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FROM MINE TO FURNACE.  

By JOHN BIRKINBINE. 

President of the American Institute of Mining Engineers.  

[A lecture delivered before the Franklin Institute, November z 4, z89a.] 

[Concluded from p. 27o.] 

While it would be interest ing to follow the details of 
some of the special features of the great producers, it is 
not practicable in the limited time to do more than call 
attention to some typical illustrations of mines of different 
character, or the means employed for their exploitation, and 
the instances have been selected more with the object  of 
exhibiting prominent features, than  as an at tempt to cover 
various details of aperation. They are offered to illustrate 
the peculiarities of mining the different characters of iro~ 
ore in various sections of the country.* 

During the present year considerable interest has been 
attracted to the apparently large deposits of iron ore of a 
satisfactory character, which can be easily mined from what  
is known as the Mesabi Range,  in Minnesota, and this local- 

. ity is now passing through the developing stages, which 
have characterized the earlier history of other sections in 
the Lake Superior regions which have become producers of 
iron ore. 

The pioneers penetrate the forest, generally "packing"  
their provisions and tools with them, erect a log cabin, and 
start the preliminary operations with pick, shovel and hand 
drill, supplemented by hand winch, bucket  and pump. If 
an apparently satisfactory deposit is found, machinery soon 
takes the place of manua l  labor, and compressed air is early 
applied to these enterprises. The necessity of labor sav- 
ing appliances demands the prompt application of such 
economies, and not only are power drills introduced in the 

* The lecture was illustrated by numerous lantern slides. 
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early his tory  of most  of the mines,  bu t  d i amond  drills are 
among  the implemen t s  which  may  be found  at  work  in the 
hear t  of a forest  or in the  mids t  of s w a m p s  seeking to dis- 
cover  the sub t e r r anean  secrets.  In fact, one who  has  never  
vis i ted a newly deve lop ing  iron region, wou ld  be  surpr ised 
to note  how quickly  the  economies  for explor ing or exploit-  
ing mines,  and for t ranspor t ing  the mater ia l  from t h e m  are 
in t roduced.  

In te res t ing  lessons can be learned b y  visi ts  to mines  in dif- 
ferent  sect ions of the  country,  which  are opera ted  to produce  
the  var ious  classes of iron ores. The  red hema t i t e  mines  of 
the  Minnesota  Iron Company  in Minnesota,  the  Norr ie  Mine, 
the  Ashland,  the  Colby, of the  Gogeb ic  R a n g e ;  the  Lake 
Superior ,  the  Cleveland, the Champion,  the  Luding ton ,  the  
Florence  and the  Penn  Iron Mining Company,  in the  Men- 
ominee  Range ,  each possess  some qua l i ty  of in te res t  to the 
invest igator ,  e i ther  by  the depth  to which  the deposi t  is 
wrough t ,  somet imes  to 1,3oo fee t ;  the  ex ten t  of the  under- 
g round  drifts, the occurrence of ore in the  lenses, and in some 
cases  the  admix ture  of magne t i t e  and hemat i te ,  all offering 
in te res t ing  themes  for s tudy.  The  N e v a d a  sys tem of tim- 
ber ing ,  which is l iberal ly  employed  in the  Lake  Super ior  
mines ,  is also in s t rong cont ras t  wi th  the solid ore columns,  
3oo feet  high, suppor t ing  the roof at the  m a g n e t i t e  mines  at 
P o r t  Henry,  N. Y., and similar  t h o u g h  shor ter  co lumns  at ' 
Lyon  Mountain,  N. Y., and o ther  magne t i c  mines.  

More contras ts  are found in the  open cu t  and under- 
g r o u n d  work  in different  local i t ies  ; the  Ti l ly  Fos te r  mine  
of magne t i t e  in N e w  York S ta te  has  become  renowned  for 
the  efforts there  made  to secure  its dangerous  wails, com- 
menc ing  wi th  grea t  arches of brick, sus t a in ing  mass ive  
braces  of concrete,  which  were  p laced in rooms which  
had been worked  out, so as to pe rmi t  r emova l  of pillars, 
and ending  wi th  the  b l a s t ing  away  of 5o0,0oo tons of 
hanging-wall  rock, so as to make  the work an open cut. 
On the other  hand, the  I ron Mountain ,  Mo., or iginal ly 
w r o u g h t  as an open cut, is principally exploi ted by  under- 
g round  workings  to remove  a mass  of det r i ta l  ore from 
the original deposi t s  which  had been  subsequen t ly  covered 
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by rock of la ter  deposi t ion.  The  Cornwall  ore hills have 
been wrough t  open cut  unti l  over  12,ooo,ooo tons have  been 
removed from them, an amoun t  nearly four t imes  as grea t  
as that  won  from Iron Mountain ,  Mo., and there  are to-day 
magnif icent  faces of this  soft  magne t i t e  exposed in the  hills 
and rai lroad cuts  pass ing  th rough  the Cornwall  proper ty .  
The  min ing  of the  carbona te  ore deposi ts  near  the  H u d s o n  
River,  N. Y., the  winn ing  of the  foss i l  ores in Nor the rn  New 
York, the  s t r ipping of sand from the bog deposi ts  of Texas,  
the hand l ing  of the  b rown  hemat i t e s  of Alabama,  Tennes-  
see and o ther  S ta tes  b y  s team shovels,  all add to the  var ie ty  
of me thods  and appl iances  used.  

T R A N S P O R T A T I O N  OF I R O N  O R E S  A N D  C O A L .  

Much of the  iron ore f rom the Lake Super ior  region,  
from N e w  York, and some f rom other  States,  also large 
quant i t ies  of coal, have  to be t r a n s p o r t e d  long distances to 
reach points  of consumpt ion ,  and resh ipment  is necessary  
where  the  t ranspor ta t ions  are made  b y  bo th  rail and water .  
An essent ia l  of such rehand l ing  and t ranspor t ing  is tha t  it 
should be done in the  leas t  poss ib le  t ime and at Small 
expense,  in order  to enable  the ores to compete  wi th  others, 
which, a l though  not  so rich, are found  nearer  the  blas t  fur. 
naces. As  the principal  cost  of r ehand l ing  is for labor, 
large amoun t s  of money  have  been  expended  b y  different  
iron and rai l road companies  for docks and cars bui l t  spe- 
cially for the  purpose,  so as to b r ing  this  i tem to the  lowest  
point  pract icable,  and also make  it  poss ible  to handle  g rea te r  
quant i t ies  of mater ia l  than  by  manua l  labor. I t  is now no 
unusua l  th ing  for ore to be taken from the mine i n "  skips," 
au tomat ica l ly  d u m p e d  into special ly cons t ruc ted  rai lroad 
cars or into ore b ins  from which  it can be  d ischarged  into 
cars, then  hauled  in these  cars to ore docks, where  the  
drop bo t t oms  of the  cars are opened and the ore falls into 
pockets,  from which  it  is run  into the  hold of the  vessel,  
and in this  whole  process  the only labor  necessary  is to open 
the doors of the  bins  or the  bo t t oms  of the  rai lroad cars. 

The  ore sh ipping  docks on Lakes  Super ior  and Michigan 
(the la rges t  in the  country ,  if not  in the  world), in connec- 
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t ion with the ore rece iv ing  docks at  the  lower  lake por ts  
(fitted wi th  b r idge  t r a m w a y  plants), the  rai l road cars, and 
in some cases vessels  special ly cons t ruc ted  for this  Purpose,  
have  aided mater ia l ly  in reduc ing  the cost  of t r anspor t ing  
iron ore to points  of consumpt ion .  The  furnace  manager ,  
by  means  of advanced  methods ,  cheaper  or r icher  iron ores, 
improved  facilities, and larger  output ,  has  lessened the  cost  
of pig  iron, which  in turn  has  lowered the  price of manu- 
fac tured  iron and steel, which  has been  one of the  mos t  
important ,  if not  the  mos t  impor tan t  factor  in b r ing ing  this 
count ry  up to its p resen t  degree of prosper i ty .  

In addi t ion to the  seventeen  sh ipping  docks e rec ted  to 
handle  iron ores from the Lake Super ior  region,  there  are 
o thers  of less m a g n i t u d e  on Lake Champlain,  on the  Missis- 
sippi River ,  and elsewhere,  bu t  the propor t ions  of the  docks 
on Lakes  Super ior  and Michigan and the quan t i t i e s  of ore 
handled  by  them are much grea te r  than  the others,  and the 
same holds t rue concerning the ore-receiving docks at lower  
lake ports,  for from this region was ob ta ined  52 per  cent. of 
all the  iron ore mined in the  U n i t e d  Sta tes  in I89I. 

The  ore-shipping docks consis t  of a wooden  s t ruc ture ,  
bu i l t  on piles. The  top of the  dock is f rom 38 fee t  to 5I 
feet  io inches above  the ordinary  wa te r  level and wide  
enough  to accommoda te  f rom two to five lines of rai l road 
tracks. The  ore docks have  from fifty to 3oo pockets ,  
hold ing  from e igh ty  to 17o tons of ore each. T he  pockets  are 
shea thed  wi th  plate iron and slope downward  toward  the 
wa te r  side of the  dock. A t  the  b o t t o m  of each pocket  is a 
door which  is control led from the  top of the  dock. W h e n  
it is desi red to load a vessel,  plate-iron chutes ,  usua l ly  
semi .c i rcular  in form, are lowered  into the  ha tches  of the  
boat,  the doors which  connect  these  c h u t e s  to the  respec-  
t ive pocket  are raised, and the  ore d ischarges  i tself  into the  
hold of the vessel.  

Marque t te ,  Mich., is the  por t  f rom which  the first Lake 
Super ior  iron ore was  sent, and up to the  close of the  year  
i89x there  have  been  loaded into vessels  I7,616,88o tons at 
this  port,  which  in i89i ranked  third,  wi th  a sh ipmen t  of 
I,o56,o27 long tons, all from the Marque t t e  Range .  
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In I865, Escanaba, Mich., claimed a share of the ship- 
ments from the Marquette  Range, this port and Marquette 
keeping company until 1879 , when Escanaba took a liberal 
lead, chiefly by reason of the development of the Men- 
ominee Range,  commencing in 1877, and this lead has been 
continually maintained. In 1891, 3,058,59 ° long tons, or 
nearly one-half of the lake shipments, were sent from this 
port. Of this the Marquette  Range contributed I,I54,645 
long tons, the Menominee Range 1,48o,248 tons, and the 
Gogebic Range  the balance, 423,697 long tons. Since I865 
there has been handled at the Escanaba docks a total of 
29,963,257 tons. 

The following will indicate how rapidly ore is handled 
by these docks : One steamer was loaded with 1,659 long tons 
of iron ore in forty-five minutes;  others with 3,o27 long 
tons in three hours, 3,I32 long tons in four hours, 2,379 
long tons in two hours, 1,92 7 long  tons in two hours, 2,502 
long tons in two hours, 1,85olong tons in forty-five minutes. 
In this last case just  one hour elapsed between the arrival 
of the boat  at the dock and its departure. The record 
for most rapid loading is that  of 980 tons, which were run 
into a steamer in four and three-quarter minutes. The 
maximum quanti ty handled at the Escanaba docks into 
vessels in twenty-four hours was 42,320 long tons 

The nearly simultaneous development of the Gogebie 
iron range in Michigan and Wisconsir~ aud the Vermilion 
iron range in Minnesota caused the erection of shippin K 
docks, three for the former at Ashland, Wis., and two 
for the latter at Two Harbors, Minn., both ports mak- 
ing their first shipment in 1884 . Ashland, however, soon 
outstr ipped its rival and in 189t ranked second as a shipping 
port, with 1,261,6581ong tons as its output.  Since the docks 
were erected at Ashland in I884, 7,760,025 tons of ore have 
been shipped. 

In 1891, Two Harbors, Minn., ranked fourth, 890,299 long 
tons being shipped, and the total from 1884 to the close of 
i891 was 4,030,899 long tons. Receiving docks are also 
projected at Duluth, Minn., to accommodate the anticipated 
increased shipments from the Mesabi Minnesota mines. 
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Gladstone,  Mich., made  its first sh ipmen t  o f  ore in 
1889, and serves  as an addi t ional  and compe t ing  ship- 
p ing  point  for the  mines  of the  Menominee  Range .  In 
I891, t77,866 long tons  were  shipped.  

The  length  of the  seventeen  ore-shipping docks, inde- 
p enden t  of approaches ,  varies f rom 400 fee t  to 1,8oo feet.  
The  a g g r e g a t e  of all be ing  19,342 feet,  or (say) th ree  and 
two-thirds miles. T h e y  contain 3,I89 pockets ,  have  a to ta l  
capae i ty  of 385,35o long tons, and cost, approx imate ly ,  
84,500,000. 

In connect ion wi th  these  docks the  rai l road compan ies  
own a total  of 12,526 cars, bui l t  for use  in t r anspor t ing  iron 
ore, wi th  an agg rega t e  capaci ty  of 187,55o tons  of iron ore, 
thei r  total  cost  be ing  es t ima ted  at $3,600,000. 

Six min ing  companies  on Lake Super ior  own a total  of 
th i r ty- three  vessels,  most ly  s teamships ,  wi th  an a g g r e g a t e  
tonnage  of 80,750, especial ly devo ted  to the  t r anspor t a t ion  
of iron ore, and main ta ined  by  the iron-ore producers .  

RECEIVING DOCKS. 

The  bu lk  of the lake sh ipmen t s  of iron ore are t aken  to 
the  lower  lake por t s - -Cleve land ,  Fairport ,  Ash t abu la ,  
Toledo,  Sandusky,  Huron ,  Conneau t  and Lorain,  O.; 
Erie, Pa., and Buffalo, N. Y., for d i s t r ibu t ion  to the  
var ious  blas t  furnaces  in Pennsy lvania ,  Ohio, W e s t  Vir- 
ginia, N e w  York, e t c .  The  r ema in ing  por t ion go ing  
direct  to furnaces  s i tua ted  near  to or on the Grea t  Lakes ,  
such as Milwaukee,  Wis.  ; Chieago, Ill.; Detroi t ,  Mich. ; 
Tonawanda ,  N. Y., and to indiv idual  furnaces  at va r ious  
points  in Michigan and Wisconsin .  Most  of the  furnaces  
on the lakes or thei r  es tuar ies  have  special  appl iances  for  
hand l ing  iron ore, b u t  i t  is at  the  f i rs t -mentioned por ts  on 
Lake  Erie tha t  the  larger  rece iv ing  docks are located,  Cleve- 
land hav ing  four, Buffalo three, A s h t a b u l a  and Fa i rpor t  
two each, and the  remain ing  por ts  one each. 

Two  of the  rece iv ing  docks at Cleveland are each half  a 
mile in l eng th  and have a s torage  wid th  of 350 feet  ; one at 
Fa i rpor t  has a wa te r  f ront  of one mile and a wid th  for stor- 
age purpose  of from 18o to 35o feet.  As the ore is s tored 
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in piles from twenty-five to fifty feet  in height ,  the  capaci ty  
of each of these  docks is f rom i,ooo,0oo to 1,50o,0oo long 
tons, and the average  s to rage  capaci ty  of the  rece iv ing  
docks is 30o to 50o tons per  foot of water  front.  Dur ing  
the shipping season, f rom May to October,  the ore is 
b rough t  to these  ports,  unloaded,  a port ion be ing  handled  
directly to rai lroad cars and the balance s tocked,  be ing  
shipped to the  b las t  furnaces  dur ing  the win te r  months .  
The la rges t  s tock on hand  at  lake ports  in the  pas t  nine 
years was on D e c e m b e r  i, I89o, when 3,893,487 long tons  
were on the docks. The  la rges t  s tock of ore at the  open ing  
of naviga t ion  was  tha t  on May ~, I89~, when the  h e a v y  
stocks of the  prev ious  year  had  been  reduced to 2,662,223 
tons. 

Mr. George  H. Ely, in a paper,  ent i t led " T h e  Grea t  
Lakes of Nor th  America ,  ''~ g ives  some some in te res t ing  
figures in regard  to the  capital  inves ted  in iron ore min ing  
and t ranspor ta t ion  in the  Lake  Super ior  region. T he  
amount  of capital  inves ted  in the  iron ore lands, sh ipping  
and rece iv ing  docks and their  equipment ,  in rai lroad ears, 
vessels,  etc., was over  $ ~ 75,O0O,OOO- 

CONCENTRATION OF IRON ORES. 

Considerable  in teres t  has  for several  years  been  exhib i ted  
in the concent ra t ion  of magne t i c  iron ores b y  means  of mag- 
netic separators .  This  is not  a novel ty ,  as the Un i t ed  Sta tes  
Pa ten t  Office has i ssued near ly  15o pa ten t s  (some of t hem 
half a cen tu ry  old) for var ious  forms of magne t i c  separators.  
The revival  of in teres t  in the  concent ra t ion  of lean magne t i c  
iron ores is fo r tuna te ly  at a t ime when  improvements  in 
machinery, for reduc ing  in size and handl ing  large quant i t ies  
of mater ia l  are supp lemen ted  by  advanced  knowledge  of 
e lectro-magnet ic  appliances.  The  extent  to which  the  
process can ~be appl ied commerc ia l ly  to many  ores, can be  
decided only af ter  a tho rough  invest igat ion,  embrac ing  the  
chemical  and physical  character is t ics  of the  ore, the  quan t i t y  
accessible, the  facil i t ies for ob ta in ing  it, and the avai lable  
marke t  for concen t ra ted  ore. 

International Congress on Inland Navigation. paris, I892. 
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This method of beneficiating iron ores is confined to 
magnetite,  or possibly to some ores which can by roasting 
or other process be made sufficiently magnetic  to permit  of 
their  concentration by the appliances mentioned. Most of 
the work done has been in enriching lean magnetite,  
al though some ores carrying high percentages of iron have 
been fed to magnetic  separators for the purpose of reducing 
the amount  of phosphorus and sulphur. The predominance 
of magnetic iron ore in New York and New Jersey, and the 
existence of large deposits of this class of ore in Pennsyl- 
vania and North Carolina, have naturally at tracted to these 
States most of the development in concentrat ing plants. 

There is no question but what the amounts of sulphur, 
phosphorus, silica, and in some cases titanium, existing in 
magneti tes  can generally be considerably reduced if the 
material  is sized and passed through magnetic  separators ; 
the degree of perfection reached being influenced by such 
reduction in size as Will actuaily permit  the mechanical 
separation of the pure magneti te  from the other ingredients. 
In some of the ti taniferous iron ores, this e lement  is so 
combined as to be magnetic,  and similarly the sulphur 
in other ores is in such c,)mbination as to make it partially 
magnetic. It may be possible with improved machinery 
and greater  knowledge to separate various materials from 
each other, which differ but  slightly in magnetism, but  
present practice is confined to separating magnetic  from 
non-magnetic material, and the results achieved depend 
largely upon the comminution of the material,  the rapidity 
with which it is fed on the separator and the perfection of 
the machine. 

We may consider the term "concent ra tes"  as applied only 
to ore which has been comminuted by means of crushing 
maehinery and then passed through water-jigs or magnetic  
separators to remove materials which lower the- grade of 
the ore. 

In jigging, the crushed ore is agitated, water being 
introduced, which removes the l ighter  material, while the 
heavier iron ore sinks and is conveyed from the jig as it is 
separated. It is in this way that  at Lyon Mountain, N. Y., 
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the Cha teaugay  Ore and Iron Company  treats  the lean 
magne t i t e  taken from the mines, and a similar  method is 
followed at  Iron Mounta in ,  Mo., for the  separat ion of the 
leaner  red hemat i tes .  

Magnet ic  separators  have  been in use for for ty  years, bu t  
i t  is only la te ly  t ha t  this  sys tem has  a t t rac ted  much  atten- 
tion. A l t h o u g h  the forms of magne t ic  separators  vary, they 
may  be classed under  three general  heads  : 

(I) Al te r ing  the t ra jec tory  of fal l ing mater ia l  by  intro- 
duc ing  the  a t t rac t ion  of a magnet ,  to draw the magnet ic  
portion away from the  non-magnetic .  Six of this  class of 
machines  are now used. 

(2) Feed ing  the ore to a revolving drum or drums, in 
which is a magne t  core, the shells of the  drum being ei ther  
of a l te rna te  magne t ic  and non-magnet ic  strips, or ent i re ly  of 
magne t i c  or n o n - m a g n e t i c  material .  In some of these 
d rums  the m a g n e t  core is wouhd  so as to exert  a constant  
polarity, in others  a series of magne t s  of a l te rna te  polari ty 
compose the core, and in some opposite d rums  are of oppo- 
site polarity.  W h e n  two drums are used, they  are placed 
so as to revolve toward  each other, the ore pass ing between 
them, or they  are a r ranged  tandem,  the drums revolving in 
the  same direction, but  somet ime at  different  speeds and 
with  different  degrees of magne t i c  force, so t h a t  the ore fed 
f rom one drum to the other  receives successive t rea tment .  
Machines are also ar ranged wi th  more than  two drums.  
Abou t  th i r ty  of this  class are in use. 

(3) Belt machines  in which the ore is fed to a belt  or 
series of belts  pass ing under  or over magne t s  or magnet ic  
drums,  the machines  working  somet imes  in water  and some- 
t imes dry. In some of the machines  the  polar i ty is main- 
t a ined  cont inuous ly  by means  of pole pieces, in others the  
mater ia l  is cons tan t ly  submi t t ed  to magne t s  of a l ternate  
polarity,~the belts be ing placed so as to run ei ther  vertically, 
horizontally,  or on an incline, according as the condit ions 
require. There  are be tween twenty-five and th i r ty  of this 
class now at work. 

T h e s e  separators  are used ei ther  at  the mines to enrich 
the  ore, at  steel works and rol l ing mills to remove the 
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magne t i c  part icles f rom slag and dirt, to separa te  iron 
ore from po t t e ry  clay or from e m e r y - - a n d  in one ins tance  
iron ore occurr ing as a hemat i t e  wi th  zinc ore is t rea ted  in 
a roas t ing  furnace  af ter  be ing  comminuted ,  and becoming  
magnet ic ,  can be  thus  separated.  

There  is apparen t ly  a present  field for magne t i c  separa- 
t ion in the  S ta tes  of N e w  York, New Jersey,  Pennsylvania ,  
Virginia,  Nor th  Carolina and Michigan,  where  there  are 
large depos i t so f  lean magne t i c  ores. The  p re jud ice  agains t  
the  use of concen t ra ted  ore by some b las t  furnace  manage r s  
has  been  large ly  overcome by  practice,  which has proven 
tha t  proper ly  concen t ra ted  ore con t r ibu tes  to the  good 
working  of the  furnace,  and in the fu ture  this class of ore 
m ay  be used largely  in plaee of some of the  higher-priced 
ore b r o u g h t  to Eas te rn  blast  furnaces.  Th is  class of ore 
has  also been  used  in mos t  of the  direct  processes,  and any 
deve lopment  of these  will encourage  a cor respond ing  
d e m a n d  for concentrates .  

Dur ing  the year  i89i there  were  p roduced  16,8o2 long 
tons of hand-picked or cobbed  ore, 98,546 long tons of mag- 
net ical ly  separa ted  ore, and 1 Io,777 long  tons of j i gged  ore. 

C O N C L U S I O N .  

In p resen t ing  for your  cons idera t ion  the sub jec t  of this 
evening,  I have rel ied main ly  upon  the eye, be l iev ing  tha t  
in this way  it would  be  possible  to convey  more  informat ion  
eoncerning typical  fea tures  in an a t t rac t ive  manner  than to 
wea ry  you wi th  theories  and deta i led  stat is t ics .  Most  of 
the  t ime has been devoted  to iron ore, because  near ly  all 
that  we use or impor t  is smel ted  to produce  pig iron, and 
b u t  a por t ion of the coal mined  or l imes tone  quarr ied  
enters  into the  produc t ion  of iron. But  the small  a t ten t ion  
given the fuel and flux mus t  not  be  considered as a gauge  
of their  importance.  The  min ing  and quarrying,  the prepa- 
ration, the hand l ing  of the raw mater ia l s  en te r ing  into the  
m anu fac tu r e  of p ig  iron suppl ies  work  for an a rmy  of 
laborers,  miners,  mechanics ,  rai l road men, sailors, clerks, 
engineers ,  supe r in t enden t s  and managers ,  and demands  the  
i nves tmen t  of many  mill ions of capital.  


